
S-LAb cARbon 16/9
100% cArbon, even lighter 
And more rigid thAn the 
stAndArd 100% cArbon 
pole.

ShAFt

conStRUctIon

100% cARbon 16/9
pure cArbon shAft with 
16mm top diAmeter,  
9mm neAr tip. 

60% cARbon 16/9
60% cArbon shAft with 
16mm top diAmeter,  
9mm neAr tip. 

20% cARbon 16/9
20% cArbon shAft with 
16mm top diAmeter,  
9mm neAr tip

coMPoSIte 16/11
composite shAft with 
16mm top diAmeter,  
11mm neAr tip

coRk cLIck
performAnce cork grip, 
only compAtible with 
instAnt removAble  
‘‘click strAp’’, enAbles 
skier to keep strAp on 
glove while removing  
it from the grip.

gRIP
coRk cLIck thUMb
cork performAnce grip 
with efficient thumb rest, 
only compAtible with 
grips thAt hAve the  
‘‘click strAp system’’.

evA
evA performAnce grip

evA JR
evA performAnce  
grip in Junior size

SteeL

tIP
tUngSten
ideAl mAteriAl  
for roller ski

PoweR StRAP
eAsily AdJustAble strAp 
with precise fitting 
ergonomic strAp for 
more performAnce. 

StRAP
PoweR StRAP cLIck
eAsily AdJustAble strAp 
with precise fitting 
ergonomic strAp for more 
performAnce, removes 
from «click» grip quickly 
for convenience without 
removing the pole strAp. 
only compAtible with 
grips which hAve the 
«click system».

bIAthLon
bAsic strAp, eAsy to  
tAke off And put on

bIAthLon
wIth FAUX FUR
bAsic strAp, eAsy to  
tAke off And put on  
with fur lining

Long theRMogRIP
enAbles the skier to  
hold the pole while 
cross-hilling.

eASY Lock SYSteM
eAsy AdJustAbility  
for vArio poles
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RAcIng (M)
new medium AerodynAmic 
bAsket, gives A good 
support in All kind of 
snow.fits shAfts with 9mm 
diAmeter tip.

bASket

RAcIng (S)
new smAller, lighter 
AerodynAmic bAsket, 
improving significAntly 
pole’s swing.fits shAfts 
with 9mm diAmeter tip.

toURIng
lArger bAsket for more 
floAtAtion in powder.  
fits shAfts with 11mm 
diAmeter tip.

ASYMMetRIcAL 
bASket
better flotAtion  
on the snow



weLL-gRooMeD tRAILS gRooMeD tRAILS  
AS weLL AS eASY oFF-PISte

SPeeD SPeeD & contRoL IMMeDIAte FUn
& eASY toURIng

beginner skAters 

 world cup rAcers

trAditionAl clAssic skiers 

 world cup rAcers

beginners 

 good touring skiers

eQUIPe vItAne
eFFIcIencY, FIt,  

LIghtneSS & eFFoRtLeSS

S-LAb
RIgIDItY, LIghtneSS &  
PoweR tRAnSMISSIon

eScAPe/SIAM
eASY to USe,  
ReLIAbILItY  

& vALUe 

SkAtIng cLASSIc toURIng

SPoRt

RAcIng

LeISURe

ActIve
coMFoRt & eASY to USe

gRooMeD tRAILS  
AS weLL AS eASY oFF-PISte

eASY AnD FASt gLIDIng In 
ALL Snow conDItIonS

beginners 

Adventurer seekers 
fun bAckcountry 

cArvers

oFF-tRAck

noRDIc PoLeS SegMentAtIon

X-ADventURe 
vARIo ALU
eASY to USe  
& ReLIAbLe
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